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Skredtind peak via Skogsbua
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Skredtind peak via Skogsbua – 9,4 km R/T
Want a peak trip with spectacular views? At Indre Malangseidet there is a beautiful marked trip to Skredtinden peak
via Skogsbua. The trip has a lot to oﬀer with nice streams
and small waterfalls. The trail slopes down to the shore
before a good long climb rises up to the peak. On the way
up, each step is rewarded with ever better views. Upon
reaching the top, 770 altitude meters have elapsed. From
the top there is a beautiful view of Balsfjord and the
surrounding mountains in all directions.

Exit at Indre Malangseidet and park at
the end of the road
First 2.5 km on gravel service road,
the rest path
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Skredtind via Skogsbua
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Trail description
Exit at Indre Malangseidet and drive to the parking at the end
of the road. A signpost at the gate points onto the service road
into the forest. Skogsbua is visible after a couple of kilometres
and oﬀers the opportunity for a break with a good view. The
path continues down to the shore where you turn right. After
a while some exciting old house foundations appear. From
here you can adjust your gaze upwards over the steady steep
slope to the top. At the peak, you can enjoy a view of many
beautiful mountains. In the north-east are many peaks above
one thousand meters. The road to Skogsbua is wheelchair
accessible

Nearby Outings
Josefvatn - Fugltinden 15 km RT
Juksavatnet lake loop 3 km
Kantones - Blåtind peak 9,4 km
Juksavatnet – Andorvatnet 3 km
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